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BAND TAKEN TO

BONANZA FAIR

SEVERAL LOADS OF Ill'BIN

MEN ATTEND SOME OF 1

PRODUCTS WILL HE

liATER IN WINDOWS HERE

autoloads Klamath Falls AT GOV-- !
by

band, went to tho Donansa
fair this afternoon. them were
Fred Fleet, Roland (llalsyer. Will
Haldwln aud Fred Peterson.
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GTVF HILLSTROM HAS LOWEST

TW010RE WEEKS! SUBMARINES

Several of
(

PltrSUDE.N'T'H IlKgUKHT, UNION
business men. accomnanled the

dlatrlct,
Among ,

knlNer,

GROCKRYMAN ,

will undoubtedly be back to
Klamath for the exhibit United Press Service - - -

dowa Fred Fleet Is prepartag. WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept.
One the windows already fufU of .The haa wired Qovernor.The Iron of Fraa- -

monster grains, Spry UUb the the bidder for the
more will to the other win-.th- e execution of Joseph Hlllatrom, ' contract
dow.

"Wo are going to a
building for the
hlbltlon of Klamath county j rhn nr..idailt declined to
aald "Thcao wlndowe wjll , gwedlah minister reauested him

lot aa temporary measure."

KOBIIKRH RIFLED MAGUIRK

STORK APPARENTLY HAVE

MADE CLEAN GET-AWA-

LITTLE LOSS

trace haa been found of either
the aaa of burglara who rifled Ma- -

gulre'a store or the who stole the
motorcycle. The burglar gang naa
apparently a1 clean get-awa- y,

but hope U still held for the capture
of the motorcycle thief,

Magulre found that only
from the burglary, aa

the thlevea dropped most 01 tneir
plunder at the ehoU from olBcera'

revolvers.
Other thievery has been going
lately, which the police force hopes

to aump out la a abort time, oc
oura mbatly la the poorly lighted aeo-tle-

of the city, fuel, tools and
groeerlea are being atolea.
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Raek Her Medfbrd Rome
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laraed her home la Medford thla
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United Preaa Service. - ' r

SALT LAKE, Sept. SO. Complying
with the prealdeat'a request, 'Governor
Spry aUted that Hlllatrom will not
hang until October 18th, In all prob
ability.

Musical Festival Tonight
Preaa Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. SO, The
"Autumn. Music Festival" will be giv-

en tonight at the with a
chorus of 400 voices, contlaue un
til October S. The opening will be
Mondelsaobn'a "Elijah," with Mra.
0 race Bonner Williams of Boston aa
soprano; Mme. Florence Mulford of
the MotropollUn Opera, contralto;
Evan Williams,
right, baritone,

Unor; Ear) Cart--

Year-Ol-d Rabies Should Pitch Rett
United Preaa Service

SANTA MONICA, Sept. SO. Per
fect American babies must be able to
pitch baseballs they are twelve
months old, accordlag to the rules of
the baby show under toe auapicee of
the Mothers' Congress of, Southern
California, opened here renter;
day, The bablea that hurl the hone-hid- e

with vigor and accuracy received
large clutters of points In the flaal
reckoning.

Ctvk CHtb.to Meet
The Clvto Department of the Libra

ry Club will meet at the library at
1:10 tomorrow.

him shaking hands with a wounded
French hero aad Inquiring about hie
condition. The picture was takea
very recently la the military hoseHeA
St. Nlcbolaa' at

Biff
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WORKS OF SAN

FRANCISCO OFFERS TO BUILD

SIXTEEN SUBMARINES FOR

COAST. AT 9810,000 EACH

t.'nlipd Press Service
WA8HINOTON,

of Union Worka Saa
vegeUblea, and of requesting waa lowest

exclusively
products," act

United

exposition,
and

before

which

of He

of building elitooa subma
rines for the defense of the Western
coast.

Their bid was $610,000' apiece,
until "ereving uuuu iruw ht 10 in

a year. The Electric Boat company of
York waa the lowest bidder

for eight or more, at $511,000
The California Shipbuilding company
bid for three to five aubmarlnea at
1548,000

CHOOSE MINTO'S

BROTHER WARDEN

in

JOHN W. MINTO, HIUITHBR OF

HARRY MINTO, MORDRRHO BY

ESCAPING CONVICT, CHOSEN AS

. WARDEN

United Preaa Service
SALEM, Sept, 80. John W. Mrntoj

of PortUad, brother of Harry P. Mla-l- o,

aliala by Otto Hooker, the eoavlet,
vas uaaalmously elected wardea of
the aUto penitentiary by the aUte
leard of eoatrol.

Mlato ia the ef of pottee aad
of PortlaM,

CaUnrala Iaoaaae
tultetf Preaa Service

SACRAMENTO, Seat. S8. Hon
than 19.000.000 worth of property U

CYCLONE KILLS

IN NEW ORLEANS;

LEVEES BROKEN

,UTY NOT BADLV DAMAQBD, BUT

HRVJtRAL KILLED

I'leode Froaa Mlleelpyl Destroy Fleh.

m Honolulu.

FARE BE

full
lag Traha Service granted a one-wa-y fare for
.. ' . - ittala leave Klamath Falla some
iiatrartiyReamaied gtomfaeaaa Ume October the

Fraaa New Orleaae WIUi aad retura WMk ,8ter' hundred
peopia laxe part tne excursion.

DiasJalebed Vloleace Peee Xaa' ,.v.'. The date cboaea the
chle Reaoru Storm Btraek There. Commercial Club the most aaltahle

17th, the retara
date this

'ulted Press Service uay, tnat a part the
MOBILE. Ala.. Bent. 10. Thou-,'15'- '" ProaTam the fair devoted

anda dolura Amaa and unnl the esploltaUoa Klamath,
were result the cy-- hM' " wou,d tteade by

clone that swept New subald- - j6"0 Klamath people make a
ed, and passed with dlmla- - ucc- -

vloleace. ; Fred Fleet desires everyone who
Train service between Mobile aad would like take advantage of

New'Orle&ns waa 'one way fair leave their names
j New Orleans waa damaged tne Commercial Club rooau. Flfteea
verely. The levee below Orteaa8!Dm9 ,aut ecured from
waa broken by the Mlaalaaip-(lMr- towae, alga up

4pl. and several Ashing vllUgee are will Uke place,
ported destroyed.

. oiiited Preaa Service
1 JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 30. Rail-- 1

roadlag between Jackson aad New
Orleaaahaa' been resumed. PaaaMea- -'

'achle reaoru that the atone atraefct
.la terrMkally.

HUNTERS TO 60
'
FORI FRIDAY

CTTV DESERTED BY; vrtth?

MKVtnsR vtnt armmvn i.v. Agriculturist Glaiayer,
demoaatrated the great

CENSES AND AMMUNITION BE-- alio crop, can be raleed

GINS

Tomorrow going aee Kli

Palls deaerted city. The entire
male population, eaa be

going out after ducks,
ixrew ua wui. . r,

game Ukely u from Saa

etgni

New next

New

eauai fromtomorrow
nigni. mere win aucu, oouree,
and a few hoakera and many quail.

But some are going where they can
quail, and incidentally run

good chance getting grouae and
deer. Many are going ahoot ducka

the and evening and quail
the afUraoone. Besides this, raile;

shore birds and dovea are
game.

The swamps Upper Lake will
draw many duck well
the lower end the Lower
Some are going Tula Lake, also.

Today baa aeea a rush for
hunting licenses at the county clerk'a

! office, and tor ammunition, etc,
the gun atone.
The bag limit for open aeaaoa are
thirty any aevea coaoeouttve

ducka, geeae, shore birds, ete., aad ,

In any aevea consecutive for ,

quail.

WIRELESS PHONE

REACHES HAWAII

WIRELESS TELEPHONE OONNEC

TION HETWEEN ATLANTrO SEA-

BOARD AND HAWAH ASaHJRRD,

ACCORDING TO COMPANY u
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NEW YORK, Sept. WlreJeef.
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(Would October
October DuriBg

GREAT SILAGE

'In Klamath, county. He raleed tt oa
'non-irrigat- Uad, oa his reach aevea ; '

'miles front Merrill, toward "-w- in '

"The result of this sorghum expert-- j

ment la most importaat to the valley,"
aald Mr. Qlaisyer. "It ia one of the',
foremost crops of silage. We expect a'
big acreage of It next year." 1

variety Fraactoco
into oldih

eoaaectloa

the

Mr. Swindler brought
producu, huge Uble beeU

onloas from seed aad four varieties
beans.

PRIZES AWARDED

ON OCTOBER 10TH

WATER USERS TO JUDGE EXHIR,

ITS IN CONTESTS AT MERRILL.

SEED TO RE REDISTRIBUTED

NEXT YEAR '

, Owiag to mlauaderatoadlag and
the InablUty childna oomaetlag
for Water Uaera prisea to brtag ea--
hiblU to the dlatrlct fair held.at Her--

riii,ainemeer i, ooBnamoe hi
charge haa decided that exhibUa
may be plaeed Compton hall, Mery
rill, by October when the prlaea
will be awarded.
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